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~/ ....... ............ V. ....... , Maine 
" 
D ate . . ~~(~ .... :!.Y~ lf!.k"o 
Nam~~------- - 0 -.-----·-·-- ····· · · ····· -- -
S"eet Addcess J <$ Jf~ JL . ·· ----·--· ··· -·--· -· -- --···-·-·- -····-----··-·- --·-
City or Tow~~········ ····· ·· ···· ···· ··· ···· ··· ········· ···· ······ ·· ·········· ··· ····· ········ ····· .. .. ........ . . 
How long in United States .. .c2-/~········ ·· ·················· ...... How long in M aine~.7.~ ... . 
Born,,,/£~ ),.,13., {{~ Date of binh ~ /(.= / f'tf J' 
If married, how many children ...... . ... e. ...... .. ... ... .... .... ..... ... O ccupation .i u ~ 
Na(e~o';!.;':;f/~l'J°' ~~~ kd./7. ~ --·-- -- -· ·---· ·-·-·-·-· -- ---- --· -·-
Addm, of employet -- -2~ ~ £~~ ~ L 
English ...... .. : .... .... .. ....... ........... S~ ..... ... ... ...... ... .... .... .... R~ ... ....... .... ...... .. ...... ... W~·· ······· ·· .. ......... ....... .. . 
I 
~- . -1' ff t ' 
O ther anguages ~ .. ............ ............... .... ...... .. ....... ......... .... ..... .. ....... .......... ............. .. ..... .. .. .............. .... . 
H d !. . r . . h · ? .. ~ ' ave you ma e app 1cat1on ror c1t1zens 1p. ·i;i ............. , .......................... ... ............ .. ..... ......................... .... ........... . 
Have you ever had military service? .... ~ ... ........ ..... ....... ... ....... .... .... ........ ....... ........ .. ................ ........ .................. . 
If so, where? ........... .... (Ji)!; .................. ... .. .................... ... When? ............... @ ........................ .......... ........ . 
r:JtJ 
